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BEGINNING OF THE END OF STRIKE
Coal Mine Operators Have Made Concessions That May
Be Satisfactory to Miners.

TEN PER CENT INCREASE IN WAGES AND CHEAPER POWDER
PIIILAOEMIHIA, October 5.—Today's decision of the individual coal
operators to offer a 10 per cent increase iu wages to the striking
mine workers is regarded througho u t the anthracite region as the beginning of the end of the strike.
Nearly all t h e individual operators
today made announcements of their
willingness to grant the increase
and notices to this effect will, it is
expected, be posted at tho various
independent collieries tomorrow.
.Some have already been posted. Tt
is fully believed t h a t the few operators who have not' yet" expressed
their intention will fall into line
tomorrow and grant the increase.
According to some operators powder will be sold to the miners a t
. Jfjl.fiO per keg instead of a t $2.55 as
heretofore, b u t this reduction will
be taken into consideration in figuring the net 10 per cent advauce.
No other concessions to the strikers
are hinted a t and, iu fact, it has
been openly declared by some of
the officials of the big companies
' t h a t ..no further concessions- be
. granted.

strikers will be satisfied to accept
the offer.and return to work.
Further Concessions.
PHILADELPHIA, October 5.—There
are indications t h a t the individual
coal operators in the anthracite
field have agreed to a ten per cent
advance in mine', workers' wages
made by the big coal companies.
Representatives of the former who
have been in New York since Monday to secure concessions from the
coal carrying roads, returned to
Scranton today, and it is expected
t h a t the entire region will be
posted tomorrow with notices from
the individual operators granting
the increase. It is believed this
will be followed by the return of
the men to work on orders from- the
leaders.

. Will Oo No Further.
YORK,
October 5.—The
Evening Post says: President J.
Rogers Maxwell of the Jersey Central and the president of another
coal carrying railway, who declined
to be quoted for publication, made
the definite announcement, today
t h a t no further concessions would
be granted to the striking miners,
and t h a t if they did not accept the
The individual operators delayed' 10-per cent offer the strike would
announcing their willingness to be fought out. I t is supposed
grant the increase pending the re- t h a t this decision was reached a t a'
port of a committee sent by them joint meeting of coal railway presito New York to endeavor to secure dents and operators wliich was held
- some concession from the carrying in this city last evening."
companies. . T h e committee wa.s
A Ten Per Cent Advance.
. successful. and* so reported -to the
operators'* "The feeling t h a t fur- . HAZELTON, Pa., October 5.—A.
• < ther opposition to the big compan- Pardee &-Co., operating the Crani e s was useless decided'them to fol- berry and Crystal Ridge mine, and
l o w ' their} lead- and - g r a n t r t h e ad- "employing-about 1000 men, posted"
•vance.' I t is tho general opinion a notice at its colliery this aftert h a t a great' majority Q of the noon of an advance of 10 per cent.

A RDSH OF HOMESTEADERS
To Colville Reservation.
Considerable interest is being
•taken along the boundary in the
opening of the Colville reservation.
The territory extends from the
.Columbia to the Okanagan rivers
and is to be available for home.steaders on Wednesday next, preemptions being accepted a t the
,land recorder's office after noon on
t h a t day. The C. P. R. is likely to
reap a harvest from the opening,
as their line to Midway runs within
30 miles of the heart of the reser=^vatiou-and=is=the=closest=rail=con—
nection by 50 miles.
• F. W. Peters, assistant general
o

1/

freight agent, has returned from a
trip over t h e reservation, made
Cwith a view to sizing up the situation and determining on the volume
of business in prospect.
''.:. In referring, to the reservation
Mr. Peters says : "I do not look for
as great a rush into the reservation
ns was anticipated. While there
are many fine valleys the country
is not so suitable for farming as,
was reported, a dearth of water being one of the most serious drawbacks. There does not seem to be
any excitement, and while a large
•number of people will undoubtedly
go in, the rush will be nothing like
the Oklahoma or similar affairs.
Personally I was more interested in
the mining outlook. The country
is more like the Republic district,
heavy.rolling, prairie rather than
rocky hills, and mining development will necessitate a large amount
of sinking to reach the values. There
"are a number, of properties working aud the owners are very hopeful. The ore is free-milling and is
said to carry excellent values. On
this side of the line in the Beaverton district on the north fork of
the Kettle river a number of properties are being worked and the
outlook is very bright.
"In the Boundary Creek country
everything seems to be booming.
The Phoenix camp looks better
every day, and 1000 tons of ore was
shipped from the B. C. group last
week.
The Mother Lode has
started to move ore down from the
^mine to the smelter bins.
The

NEW

superstructure of the smelter is
completed, and the machinery can
be placed in position as soon as i t
arrives.
The Standard Pyritic
Smelting Company is going ahead
rapidly, and I am told t h a t their
plant is on the cars for shipment
from the manufacturers at Denver,
Colorado."
Had His Fortune With Him.
iNDiANArOLis, October 4.—W. V.
Wolcott of Boston died a t St. Vincent hospital from a stroke of apoplexy sustained on a Big Pour
train yesterday. Mr. Wolcott located in St. Louis about 30 years
ago. ~ He became a member of the
firm of Wolcott & Hume, publishers
of the Journal and Times a t St.
=
E6uisr'an^ = latei^\'«l = pT i esident^f
the St. Louis Car Coupler Company.
He owned large interests in Missouri zinc mines and at the time of
his death was senior partner in the
banking firm of Wolcott & Co., of
Boston and New York. A search
of his effects brought to light the
fact t h a t he carried with him a
large fortune. He had in his valise
$500,000 in government bonds and
about $2000 in cash on his .person.
Immigration returns show that
24,000 persons settled in Canada
t h e past six months.

MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY
Centering at Nelson.
In this issue appears the advertisement of the Mansfield Manufacturing Company. It will be remembered t h a t iu April last, Ernest
Mansfield purchased t h e . business
and good will of t h e West Kootenay Brick & Lime Company, Ltd.,
the price paid being $25,000 net
cash. This investment was purely
a private affair, there being no
partners whateA'er in .the concern
except the purchaser. Mr. Mansfield informs us t h a t he is now
making arrangements to provide
the latest machinery for the manufacture of brick and lime and he intends to get heavy cranes for the
marble quarries, from which it is
expected a big demand will set in.
The marble is a first class building
stone and is undoubtedly the mak-

ing of one of the finest industries in
Canada. Enquiries have already
beeii' made from United States
cities for the stone, as well as Canadian cities, b u t orders would not
be entertained a t the time owing to
t h e absence of Mr. Mansfield in
England. The Mansfield Manufacturing Company intend to hold
stocks of cement, fire brick, tiles,
etc. The lime now manufactured
by this company is in great demand, the contractors of Nelson affirming it to excel any importation,
and these are now using it for finishing purposes also. The company
have secured first prizes and medals
a t the Spokane Industrial Exhibition for brick and lime rock, and
other prizes for ornamental and
building stone this year. The
goods of the firm are noted for
their merit and there is no doubt
but t h a t a prosperous future is in
store for the new company. '

THE AMERICAN CANDIDATES
Bryan and Roosevelt.
ROCK ISLAND, Illinois, October 5.
—Governor Roosevelt spoke in this
city.aud Davenport, Iowa, tonight,
thus closing another day of hard
campaigning, and is beginning to
feel the effects of the arduous work
undertaken by him a t the request
of the Republican campaign managers.
Governor Roosevelt since
his i t i n e r a r y th roughs tiie" northwestern states has been speaking
from ten to twenty times each day,
closing the,, day's labors usually
with a night meeting. He has now
been on this journey for more than
thirty days; andthoiigh beyond the
powers of^inost men/to" endure, he
is beginning to show "signs of dist r e s s and a failing voice.
ANDERSON, Indiana, October 5.—
The meeting which closed here at
10 o'clock tonight was the last of a
series of remarkably large political,
demonstrations made in connection
with the appearance of Hon. W. J.
Bryan in Indiana. Mr. Bryan left
Indianapolis''early this morning
with the-intention of .-visiting;- during the-day^as, many'places'as' possible in what is known as the gas
belt of the state and he almost circled the city of Indianapolis, visiting no fewer than nine counties and
making an even dozen speeches.
A Tough Sentence.
. October 5.—Private , Frank Miller, company I,
Twenty-third United States Infantry, was convicted by court martial
a t Cebu, Philippine Islands, of the
charge of criminal assault, and sentenced to be "shot to death with
musketry." The case having been
submitted to the president for his
action, he commuted the sentence
to "dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances and
confinement at hard labor in a penitentiary for twenty years." The
penitentiary at Port Leavenworth,
Kansas, has been designated b y the
war^department^as^the^Dlace^Tof"
confinement.
WASHINGTON,

Mark Twain on the Stump.
Only once did Mark Twain appear in public as apolitical speaker.
As a conscientious Republican in
his political preferences, Mr. Clemens
took an active interest in the presidential campaign of 1880. While
visiting in .Elmii-a, New York, in
the fall of t h a t year, he made a
short speech-one Saturday night,
introducing to a Republican meet-;
ing general Hawley of Connecticut.
In the course of his•.;remarks Mr.
Clemens said :
"General Hawley is a member of
my church in Hartford, and the
author of 'Beautiful Snow.' Maybe
he will deny that, but I am only
here to give him a character from
his last place. As a pui e citizen I
respect him, as a personal friend of
years I
have
the
warmest
regard for him, as a neighbor whose vegetable garden adjoins
mine, why—why I watch him. As
the author of 'Beautiful Snow.' he
has added a new. pang of winter,
He is a square, true man in honest
politics, and I must.say he occupies
a mighty lonesome position. So
broad, so bountiful is his character
that, he never turned a tramp
empty-handed from his door, but
always gave him a letter of introduction to me. Pure, honest, incorruptible, that is Joe Hawley.
Such a man in politics is like a
bottle of perfumery in a glue
factory—it may moderate the
stench, but it doesn't destroy it. I
haven't said more of him than I
would say of myself. Ladies and
gentlemen, this is general Hawley."
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also to see the straw h a t made a
permanent feature of summer.
The straw headgear was supplied
COMPLEXION .Of PARLIAMENT. to the government a t the rate of
MANY CONTESTS
eight for a dollar, and the hats
were just the thing for- a brief
"A Seat Lost to the Unionist Gov- training. For active service a felt Two Distinguished French Visitors Who Are Interested
h a t of similar shape and size could
ernment ' is a Seat Gained oy the
in the Chapleau. at Lemon Creek.
be substituted, and the necessary
Boers," Says Chamberlain.
wearing qualities secured without
inconvenience to the militiamen.
• LONDON, October 0.-1:30 a.m.— In peace the felt hats, which co9t
Thirty-two contests took place yes- about $0 apiece, were too expen•S31
terday in the parliamentary gen- sive. Any change along this line
eral election. Most of them were would not, however, affect the
T
in rural districts and the results Rocky Mountain Rangers, who
The marquis de Grammont and on the Carthage. The le-.
have the distinction of being the
have not yet been announced. So only regiment in the service to be viscount de Dusmit of Paris, France, described as running, in a •
direction without t , _•'-. $'$£
far as known, however, 4.41 mem- equipped with felt headgear.
were in the city yesterday. Both westerly
or
break,
and while t h e abs ' -."&!:,£.
bers have-.been, officially declared
gentlemaen are. directors of the any outcrop on the adjoining ;••&£;•*££.
Disastrous "Fire.
elected and the relative strength of
French syndicate which controls erties has made it difficult
tey'^0^S%
the parties is as follows: MinisterLONDON," October. 5.—The loss the Chapleau mine on Lemon creek, .the mineral, its discovery won' jSj^'j^i
ialists 301," Liberals 77. Nationalists caused b y the fire iu Welbeek and are here for the purpose of in- Carthage demonstrates the cohtin--?«
Abbey is now placed a t £25,000.
nance of the ledge.. Kearnes-is saidfJ;
00, Laborites 3. ' ~""! *
specting the property. They "will to have 20 feet of a lead. If, this;, '£
In the . Stretford and Widnes
remain in the district, making Nel- proves to be correct, the fact will ,',:£:
divisions of Lancashire, sir John
son
their headquarters until- the be welcomed ' by other - Nelsonites.',^
William McClure and John Saunmill a t the'Chapleau is in good run- Frank Tamblyn owns the Jopliri'£'4;
ders Gilliat, who respectively reWrestles With War Problem.
ning order. The plant is to be adjoining Kearnes' property a n d ^ i .
presented those constituencies in
PARIS,
October 5.—Regarding started within a few days and directly over the presumed lead,'^£J
the late parliament, have been returned by the Conservatives with China, the peace congress, after re- should be running smoothly by the and Robert -Reisterer o w n s - t h e ^ J
Oronaga adjoining the J o p l i n ' a n d - / j | |
enormously increased majorities.
cognizing and pointing out the pri- end of the month.
also
on the line of the'lead.,, -•'--."*&*
Sir Robert ^Ballantyne Finlay, mary causes of discontent upon the
Viscount de Dusmit states t h a t
attorney-general, was' re-elected as part of the Chinese, urged t h a t the
Must Smelt Lead Ores.
the 'Liberal-Unionist _ candidate in solution of the conflict be just and his company is well satisfied with
The
Kootenay
lead mining ,com';
the Chapleau up to the present and
In verness. At Maidstone the Liberals
panies will shortly find themselves-/^
equitable
and
in
conformity-,
with
believe
they
have
a
good'
investcaptured a seat,.their candidate; J.
in an unpleasant-position
'it%the^^
Barker,, .receiving 2200 votes as the inalienable right of populations ment. "If the property proves as prediction of-J. N.-HilI,~presiden.t-bff^!
-against 2102 cast-for his Conserva- to freely dispose of themselves. good as we believe it to be," he the Spokane Falls' & Northern'aridf?^
tive .opponent, " F.-. Cornwallis, who The congrcssalso characterized the says, "We have the capital in Paris the Kootenay Railway & Naviga-,jv-?f
represented in the -late parliament Armenian massacres as the most to take up.other promising proper- tion companies, proves to- be cor,-r"iif
ties. Comparatively little French
from 1899. -/'
odious deed of recent times and exrect. To G. O. Buchanan of K a s l o ^ ;
Thus far- the rninisterials have pressed the.hope t h a t the universal capital has come into this district who was in Nelson yesterday," Miv£s|gained 23 seats and the opposition indignation of t h e civilized world so far as I am aware, but the result Hill stated t h a t the American smel-Vf-^'
of our experiment a t the Chapleau ters were overstocked with:, lead 4;Sk|
15, which would "give the government an additional 10, votes oh a would force the governments to is being watched with considerable ores, having-jnore -on hand/nowjv&j
interest, and success with us means than the supply of silicions 6res'.i-il0.
division in the* house of commons. find a radical solution.
Continuing, the congress pointed more capital for the .Kootenay. sight would enable them to h a n d l e / ^ ' .
Last evening Mr. Chamberlain,
secretary of-state for the colonies, out the moral and material injury Our syndicate has done everything The,inference is, of course, t h a t ' t h e ^ F
sent the following telegram to a rising from formidable armaments possible in the direction of devel- market for lead ores from this,'disf;yl~I|
candidate : "Let all patriotic Eng- and recommended, the governments opment and plant to thoroughly trict is cut off, and,jMr.'Hill's sblu-jjj|
lishmen remember the words of the to study these questions, on the so- demonstrate the merit of the Chap: tion of the problem is" t h a t the l e a d i j | |
mayor of .Mafelfing : 'A seatNlost to lution of which' it asserted depen- leau and undoubtedly a portion of miners of the Kootenay must b e g i n ^ p
the Unionist government'is a seat ded the prosperity and the very ex- the French" capital awaiting profit- to smelt their lead ores i r r e s p e c t i v e ^ !
able investment will come this way of a dry ore supply. If a supply/of | ^
istence of the nations.
.gained by"the Boers.'""
$. . .__
The congress then recommended if our venture is as successful as we coke a t $5"or even .$7 a ton couldtlg
Pearls' From Milk.
international arbitration and urged hope and believe. Capital seeks a] be secured*a/'smelter on" KootenayJ?|fPreparation of-'milk.,, for, making the conclusion of treaties making ar- good investment regardless' of. lakei; could-reduce lead ores; a ' t ^ a j ^
andobligatory. other-circumstances, of course, but' profit,: jlSufo tiie Crow's Nest "Pass:;5f
ipearlbnttons is/ari. industry-of a bitration permanent
:
.of*- coal a n d ^ /
'Creamery^injKfe^^^rk^statej^'saysl I t is claimed the congress has .thus> aside from that.Fi-enchmen. are par-~ Coal'jDompany-!s,output
1
the Chicago' News:" AH the pro- placecrbefore'the- world''the'basis "^ticiilaVly^vell^'disposed-'-toward'- coke alike is.not what, ifi~Mr.-~HilI's" "
ducts of this creamery are used for for a preliminary study of inter- Canada. " The Canadian, mineral opinion/is a reasonable production " "
buttons," and the owners are able to national differences as they occur in exhibit at the Paris -exposition was from their coalfields, and.will-have_v
give the farmers a good .price for order to facilitate pacific solutions admirably arranged and. attracted to be substantially increased before, -f
their milk. In preparing the button before irritations spread to the ill- great interest. - I should think the a lead smelter proposition w o u l d ^
display would attract general at- be a safe venture. '
•?»
material the milk is placed iu a informed masses.
tention,
though
I
was-,
naturally
large v a t and curdled with -rennet.
I t is kept a t a certain temperature Princess Hatzfeldt Gets Her Million. greatly interested because of my
The Tamarac Mines.
•
till of the proper consistency, when .. Princess Hatzfeldt, the daughter connection with the Chapleau."
John F. Holden of Slocan City./
J. M. Williams, manager of the was in the city yesterday, and „
a fine white powder is added and of C. P. Huntington, is in no danger
the whole is cooked for an .hour. of losing the legacy of $1,000,000 in company, leaves this morning for leaves this'morning for Vancouver f
After this the curd is separated trust bequeathed to her by the the Chapleau. He will be accom- on business. He is working t h e
A panied by the marquis de Gram- Tamarac group on Springer creek -'
from the whey, and the solid part is Southern Pacific millionaire.
ready for packing off to a button dispatch from San Francisco says a mont and viscount de Dusmit, who in the interests of a Seattle syndi- I
factory to be molded into the de- search' was being mado for adop- will spend several days at the mine. cate arid states t h a t matters a r e "
tion papers, H. E. Huntington havsired shape for buttons.
progressing satisfactorily at "the ~
Some Kich Quartz.
ing made a fruitless search in New
property. A comfortable bunk
York for the documents, and being
Sol Johns of the Royal hotel has house, '10 by 24, is about constructed,.
much worried because they cannot a couple of remarkable specimens of the intention of the syndicate be- ,
be found. I t is said in the South- gold ore from the Elk claim, one of ing'to work a crew of 10 or 12 men _
A Visit From" Colonel-Foster.
ern Pacific railroad office' that Mr. the Royal Arthur group, owned by all winter. Mr. Holden has with '
Huntington's
wiil left tho trust a local syndicate of which he is a him a number of specimens of ore
Colonel Foster of Ottawa, adjufund i'or the princess especially, member. The rock is decomposed from the property.
l t -is gray ^
tant-genera! of the Canadian mili- aiuLitmade no-difference^wJietheik and=is=literallyJield=together-by=the=
"copper
carrying"
high
;
tiaTis'a^guest~at^tlie^HoteI^Ph^irr adoption papers could be produced wire gold running through it in aud the specimens indicate •a values
firstHe is on a trip through the pro- or not. I t wa3 also said there were every direction. One piece is'about class paystreak. The present crew
vince and will run up to Kaslo to- no adoption papers on record and two inches square and is estimated is drifting on the lead a t three
day, returning by way of Slocan never had been any, consequently to contain $00 worth of bullion, points and a large amount of ore "
no search has been made for them. while the second piece is claimed to will be taken out in the course of
lake.
The princess was the daughter of contain $25 in gold. The specimens development. •'. A "wagon road will
Colonel Foster is on a month's Mrs. Pi-en tis,. a sister of Mr. Hun- were found-buried deep in the probably be built to the group so
wash, and further investigation t h a t this oro may be shipped during
leave of absence from the militia tington's first wife.
was prevented by a rush of water. the winter. department, but is gathering pointLord Roberts in Brief.
The Royal Arthur group is crown
ers as to the condition of the militia
Struck* it Rich.
Lord Roberts became commander- granted, and $8000 has been spent
in British Columbia. The Rocky
George Doyle, a well known Nelin work outside of the figure oriMountain Rangers in particular, in-chief on his birthday.
Ho was born September 20th, ginally paid for the claims. Sev- son man who went into the Kettle
being a new corps, has enlisted his
eral propositions to handle parts of River country last spring and
interest; He states t h a t iii his op- 1832, a t Cawnpore, India.
He was of Irish parentage.
tiie group havo been submitted to opened a general store a t the new
inion the various companies should
His
father
was
general
sir
Abrathe
owners and are now under con- town of-Wauehope, seems to have
have drill halls if their efficiency is
made a strike.
He acquired a
sideration. ________
to bo maintained and states that, ham Roberts.
claim near the town on which deHe was educated a t Eton, Sandif his recollection is correct, a recNelson Takes a Prize.
velopment has been done all sumommendation w a s placed before hurst aud Addiscombe.
Word was received here yester- mer. An excellent lead has been
He joined the Bengal Artillery in
the minister of militia through the
day by wire of the result of the located, and samples were sent here
proper official channels to the ef- 1851 as second lieutenant.
He was promoted as follows: judging a t the Spokane fruit fair. to be assayed. The result was even
fect t h a t frame drill halls should be
erected at each company head- Lieutenant, June, 1857; captain, The British Columbia mineral ex- better than, had been anticipated,
quarters on sites t o be given b y November 12th, I860; brevet major hibit was awarded first prize, and and a deal for the property is on
The oro is arsenical
the municipalities where the build- the next day; brevet lieutenant- the Nelson section took firsb 'prize the cards.
ings should be located or the 'citi- colonel, August, 1808; brevet col- -for the best individual district dis- iron, carrying high values in gold
It" is reported
zens of the towns.'.-.- He also eon- onel, January, 1875; major-general, play. The Mansfield Manufactur- and some silver.
firmed the report as to the grant of December, 1878; lieutenant-general, ing Company of Nelson was t h a t a number of Fire Valley
$300 for rifle ranges and was pleased July, 1883; General, November, aworded first prize for tlieir dis- claims are showing up well, and |
play of brick and lime and second that the prospectors who w e n t in
to learn t h a t the local Rifle Associ- 1890; field marshal, May, 1895.
ation had manifested great interest
Bravery in the Indian am tiny prizes on their ornamental and with last spring's rush are building
in rifle shooting.
won him the V. C. and six mentions building stone. The Nelson min- permanent camps, and many intend
eral exhibit included specimens to winter there.
Touching on possible changes in in the dispatches.
from
sixty-two properties.
He served in the Abyssinian extdie militia regulations, colonel FosSparrows Nest in a Clock.
ter remarked that while uo action pedition of 1807-OS, and the Lusliai
Kearnes
Has
a
Good
Mine.
In
the face of the clock of the
expedition
of
1S71-72.
had been taken as to uniforms, his
John MeLeod, postmaster at clock of the parish church of St.
During the Afghan campaign of
idea was t h a t the experiment of
allowing regiments to parade dur- 187S-S0 he commanded and made Tii'iir, was in the city yesterday, Matthew, Bethnal Green, London,
ing the summer in shirts of a uni- tho famous forced march from lie stated that Henry Kearnes, aro two small holes, which from t h e
formerly of the Nelson Transfer pavement do not appear large
form color and pattern without Kabul to Kandahar.
Company,
is developing tho Carth- enough to admit even a tiny bird.
jackets or tunics should bo conage
claim
northeast of,the Vmir Vet these apertures have been
Garden
Accepts.
tinued, the experience at the last
VANCOUVRH, October 5—[Special mine, and t h a t specimens from the chosen by sparrows as nesting I
camps being that the men did their
work better and more willingly in t o The Tribune].—Mayor Garden claim equal in appearance anything places, and the birds can be fre- 1
shirtsleeves than when attired in tonight accepted the Conservative in the district. It is asserted t h a t quently seen flyiug to aud from I
Kearnes has found the Vmir lead their strange abode.
conventional uniform. He expected nomination for Burrard district,
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HUDSON'S BAV
COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 16T0.

STYLISH
We are showing a nice line
of suitings in VENETIAN
CLOTHS

From $8.50 to
$16 per Suit
THE NEWEST SHADES OUT.
Also a fine assortment of skirt
lengths, no two alike, Scotch
Tweed effects, Heather Mixtures and checks

From $7.50 to $8.50

from tho New Denver Ledge, and tion to strike out statement of
by oversight the credit line was claim.
Mauley vs. Collom, application
omitted.
by plaintiff for an order for the discovery of documents relating to the
STEADY INCREASE IN TRADE case.
Stamford vs. Heddle, application
Wholesale Eeport.
by plaintiff for discovery of docuThe Nelson wholesalers report ments.
Fournier vs. Madden, application
an excellent week's business with 'by plaintiff for discovery of docuno diminution in the steady im- ments.
provement whicli has been the rule
Lawr vs. Parker, application by
plain
till* for discovery of docufor several weeks past. Vi>stord:i.yV
ments.
shipments were:
Tho Mechanics' Lien Act AmendThorpe & Co., mineral and aerated
ment Act, as contained in the bills
waters.—Robson and Ymir.
Kootenay
Supply
Company, passed a t the last legislature, came
into force a t the rising of the
wholosale grocers.—Phoenix, Slocan house. An error was made in copy1
City, Ainsworth. KIR , Robson, Cas- ing the bill, in inserting section 2S,
cade, Whitewater, Grand Forks, the intention of wliich section wos
1.0 bring the amendment into force
Moyie and Sandon.
.John Cholditch Sc Co., wholesale at some future timo. It was struck
grocers.—Slocan .1 unction, Granite, out, however, in committee, and is
Trail, Silverton, Sandon, Slocan not in the original bill. Liens are
City, Now Denver, Fholt, Moyie, now filed with the registrar of the
West Bobson, Itossland, Kaslo, county court, who has taken over
the books, etc., from the governSalmo and Ymir.
Nelson Saw <fc Planing Willis, Lim- ment.
ited, sash and doors.—Molly Gibson
Socialists Make Trouble.
mine aud Erie.
GHENT,
Belgium, October 5.—A
A. Macdonald & Co., wholesale
serious
conflict
took place today begrocers.—Creston, Pincher Creek,
tween
a
number
of Socialists and
Trail, Slocan City, Ymir, Nakusp.
Ainsworth, Granite, Cascade City, soldiers during a performance by a
Alamo, New Denver, Kitchener, regimental band. The latter was
playing a royalist air and the SoSandon and Three Forks.
California Wine Company, wines cialists began singing revolutionary
and cigars.—Robson, Ferguson, songs and stoned some soldiers,
Sandon, Grand Forks, Midway, Sil- who were in company with t h e
bandsmen. The soldiers thereupon
verton, Slocan City and Ymir.
drew
their swords and in the fight
W. F. Teetzel. & Co., assayers'
which
followed several persons were
supplies—Greenwood, Moyie, Woodbury, Rossland, Kimberley & Fort wounded, especially the bandmaster
and an officer. Many arrests were
Steele.
F. Starkey & Co., commission made.
merchants.—Slocan City, Lemon
Befugees to Return.
Creek, Trail, Rossland, Revelstoke,
LONDON, October 5.—The foreign
Thompson's Landing, Sandon and
office has received the following
Moyie.
dispatch from the British high
Turner, Beeton & Co., liquors and commissioner in South Africa, sir
dry goods.—Crawford Bay, Proc- Alfred Milner: "The refugees will
ter, Salmo, Thompson's Landing, begin to return to the Transvaal
Robson, Nakusp, Greenwood, Pilot on October 10th a t the rate of
Bay and Slocan Junction.
about 0000 weekly. I t will take a t
J._Y. Griffin & Co., provisions and. least three months to repatriate
produce.—Greenwood, Grand Forks, those who are waiting in South
New Denver, Rossland, Robson, Africa."
Ymir, Eholt, Kaslo, Salmo and Erie.
Brackman. & Ker. Milling Co.,
Limited, flour and feed.—Kuskonook, Lenioh Creek, Ainsworth,
Ymir, Molly Gibson Landing, Granite, Nine-mile Point and Kaslo.
Front Doors
II. J. Evans" & Co., commission
Inside
Doors
merchants. — Procter, Athabasca,
Screen
Doors ,.Waneta, Robson, Silverton, Kaslo
Windows
and Lemon Creek.
Kootenay-Electric Supply ^ C o n Inside Finish
struction Comjjany, electrical suplocal aud coast.
plies,—Sandon, Ymii-, Moyie, CranFlooring
brook, Kaslo, Grand Forks, Greenlocal and coast.
wood and Slocan City.
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is a solid, progressive,
growing city,-and one of the best
evidences that it is, is the fact t h a t
the industrial enterprises centered
here' aro successful. One of the
most successful, and at the same
time one t h a t is making Nelson
known beyond Kootenay, is the
Mansfield Manufacturing Company.
Tliis compauy manufactures brick
and lime and owns the only marble
. q u a r r y opened in the province. The
products of the company are in
great demand, because of their excellence. In competition with the
products of the industrial companies a t Spokane they are found
^to-bo-of-superior-qualityi—The-de-mand for one of the products (lime)
is so great a t present t h a t the company finds difficulty in furnishing a
supply. This is noteworthy, because lime can be readily imported.
A t the Spokane exhibition the lime
and brick of this company were
awarded, in each instance, both
first prizes and medals. The company intend to keep pace with the
growth of. the country, and are
making preparations to build lime
warehouses, for the better storing
and handling of their product. I t
is also contemplated to install new
machinery in the brick yards and
p u t in hoisting cranes a t the marble
quarries. Nelson is to the front
now, and industrial ventures like
t h a t of the Mansfield Manufacturing Company will keep it there.
nominee of the Independent
Labor p a r t y is a working miner, residing in Rossland. He is as fairly
entitled to be judged on his merits
as either candidate GaMiher or candidate MacNeill. The platform on
which he stands contains planks
t h a t aro good along with others
t h a t are visionary and impracticable. Christopher Foley, miner, is
now in the race.
TIIK

Newel Posts
Stair Kail
Mouldings
Shingles
Rough and
Dressed Lumber

MONDAY'S COURT BUSINESS
Before Judge Porin.
Judge Forin will hold a supreme
court chamber sittings on Monday.
The list of cases coming up is:
Livingston vs. Matthews, motion
for judgment.
Waterland vs. Greenwood, application for trial hy jury. In this
action plaintiff claims damages
from the City of Greenwood because of the flooding of liis property by water.
Marino vs. Alexander, applica-
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Owing to the inclement weather that prevailed all day Wednesday, and the
great rush in our other departments, our

to
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(LIMITED)
-CORNER-OFHRNDRYX AND VERNON STRKETS

Wilson' mV
Specially recommended
for dyspepsia, loss of
uppetite, sleeplessness,
indigestion, weakness
from whatever cause,
nervousness,
fevers,
consn inpUon, malaria
and general debility.
Women complain of a
tired feeling. Wilson H Invalid's Port is immediate
nnd efficacious, leaving no
Harmful effects.
Men will (Ind it particularly valuable as a restorative nnd 11 Ktrongthoncr nf
tho body and nerve system
Wc recommend this tonic

to
to
to

made skirts, and suitings ever shown in \.\f. city.
compare favorably with E A S T E R N P R I C E S .
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C. W. West & Co.
COALrl
Hard Coal
Anthracite

WOOD I

-0S99-099-099-099-099-099-0iTa'?BiT399999

am b

$9.B5\S™T' *

$6.15

D E L I V E B B D

AT

AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Lm.
No order can be .accepted unless accompanied
by cash.
A large stock of first-class dry material.on
Ofllce: Corner of Hull
hand, also a full line of sash, doors, mouldings,
TELEPHONE 33. turned
and Baker Streets.
work, eto.

Lethbridge Gait Coal

\k..
P^si§iifeij«M^^

»» 'nuJvww^i ioa-^s* v*r _-ut.._{^\A_i •-•..•

C"-C-5?'«?.Cf.Sr.«T.^.^''5?'C>^'*5 -t.

Wholesale
Houses

NELSON
B.C.

DERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

fruit syrups. Sole.aserite for, Halcyon Springs:
mineral wuter, Telephone CO.

Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams

Lighted by Electricity and Heated with Hot Air.
^rgo_jBomfoTtable_bedrooais_and^flrati-o!ass-dlnlng-room. 8ample rooms (or commercial men,

EVERY

Office Corner Ifall ar|d Front Streets
Grain elevators at all principal points on CnlgaryR. It. Mills at Victoria, New Wentminster, and Edmonton, Alberta.
Factory Hall Street Grossing C.-P. R. Track Kdmontou
FEED & PRODUCE CO.-Bakor
TIAYLOR
Mills Hall S t r e e t W h a r f L ^
^ ^ ^ _stand),
Flour, Feed, Groin, Hay and Produce.
Car lots a specialty. Correspondence solicited.
Phone 26.

P. Burns & Go.

DAY

AT THB

HEAD OFFICE AT

NELSON, B. 0.

FRESH

COOL

The only good Beor in Nelson

E. J. CURRAN, Prop.
Corner Stanley and Silica Streots.

SLOCAN JUNHTIOfJ HOTEL
J. II. McMANUS. Managor
I3ar slocked with best brands of wines, liquors,
and Cigars. Boer on draught. Large comfortable rooms. 1/irst-claRS table board.

AND TRANSFER
Baggage and express moved to any part of the
oity. Special attention given to heavy teaming.
Office corner Victoria and Ward streeta. Telephone 192.
W. A, COSTELLO, Manager.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

BURNS & CO.—Baker streot. Nelson,
wholesale doalers in fresh and oured ineatv.
Cold storage.

P.
:

GROCERIES.

& CO.-Cornor Front and
Wholesale and Retail
A • MACDONALD
'Hall ' streets, - wholesale grocers and
••obbors in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbors,
Dealers in Meats niacklnaws and miners' sundries.
.

Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, Nev
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid
way, and Vancouver.

Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded

OOTKNAY SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMI. .._ TED—Vernon streot, Nelson, wholesale
grocers.
.
TOHN CHOLDITCH & CO.- -Front street, Nol** son, wholesale grocers.

K

B, STEWART & CO.—Warehouses on C. P.
F
• R. track, foot of Stanloy streot. Nelson,
wholesale dealors in provisions, produce. and

fruits. Cold storage. Agents Armour Sc Co.'s
bacon, hams, lard and other products.
Y. GRIFFIN & CO.-Front street, Nelson,
• wholesale dealers In provisions, oured
meats, butter and eggs.

West Kootenay Butcher Co. J
ALL KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Baker and Ward
Streets, Nelson

The only hotel In Nelson that has remained
under one management since 1890. .
The bed-rooms are well furnished and lighted
by electricity.
The bar. Ia always stocked by the beBb dom stlo and Imported liquors and olgars.
THOMAS MADDEN. Proprietor.

FLOUR AND FEED.

RACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY
B
—Cereals,- Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or
mixed cars shipped lo all Kootenay Points.

BAKER STREET. NELSON.

LATK OV THK ROVAT. HOTEL, CUIX3ABY

fixtures, etc., Houston block, Nelson.

Get prices before purchasing elsewhere

QUEEN'S HOTEL
RATES $2 PER DAY

W

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

F. TEETZEL Sc CO.-Cornor. Baker ana
• Josephino street s, Nolson, wholesale deal,
ers In assayers - supplies. Agents' for Denver
Fire Clay Co. of Don yer, Colorado.

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
CIGARS.
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and OOTENAY CIGAR
MANUFACTURING
K
CO.-Corner 3aker and Hall streets, Nel
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar, son, manufacturers
of "Royal Seal" and "Kooto
brands of cigars.
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs, Pine nay Bello"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
TT J. RVANS Sc CO.-Baker street, Nelson
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned •*-"
wholesalo dealers in liquors, cigars
firo brlok and firo clay, water pipe.and
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts, oeniont,
stool rails, aud general commission merchant*.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors, OOTENAY
KLECTRIC SUPPLY & CON'K
STRUCTION COMPAN Y-Wholesalcdeiil.
Windows and Glass.
ers In telephones, annunciators, hulls, batteries,

CENTS

Factory Work a Specialty GOSTELLO'S EXPRESS

Ax article printed in T U B T R I - . The bosli value for the money In the market Yardt Foot of Hendryx street, Nelson
BUNE of yesterday, under the head for all purposes.
TERMB CASH .' XV. P. TigBNzr. General Agent j
Itllftf, 01 dofjn Rae, Agent
"Delusive Dreams," was copied
Telephone ill. Offlc* with C. D. 3. Chrtstfe, j

•&£:S_\tS_[:£.&£.S_.£.£._iM^

,

HORPE Sc CO., LIMITKD.-Cornor-Vernon .
T
and Cedar Htroeta, Nelson, manufacturers
ot and wholesale dealers iir unrated waters and

Boer or Half-and-half only

Buy Their Lumber
C. 0. Buchanan's

iti
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iti
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fieison Saw &

A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
StocH.

WILL DO WELL TO

iti

to
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Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

Contractors and Builders

to

We ask you to specially examine our prices and see that they to

F R E D I R V I N E & OO.

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd. Njadden House

Nelson, B, C.
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BIG SCHOONER

CANADA DRUG
AND BOOK
COMPANY

iti
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to
to
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IV|rs. E. C. Clarke, Prop.

. W e carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

ffl
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to
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We therefore cordially invite all lhe ladies of Nelson and neighboring towns to call at our millinery parlors iti
to
and inspect our stock of fall and winter millinery, consisting of the latest Paris and American pattern hats, iti
iti and a very superior assortment of the very latest novelties and most stylish millinery. We also display on our iti
to
counters the most select and complete stock of dry goods, furs, mantles, jackets, suits, capes, dress plaids, ready iti

ROOMS UU HTED BY- ELECTRICITY
AND HEATED BY STEAM
_
25 CENTS TO $1

Porto Rico Lumber Go.

iti

iti

MEALS

IIAIX AND I.AEK STREKTS, NKLSON' '-

to

Evening..

to

iti

Ilf WHAT YOU WANT IS NOT IN BTOCIK
WE WILL MARE IT FOB TOU

J. A. Sayward

iti

will be continued until 10 o'clock

American and European Plans.

CALL AND GET PRICES.

to
to
to
to

MILLINERY'
OPENING

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

321 to 31)1 Baker Street-, NoJscn.

of all kinds.

to
to

to

A FULL LINE OF

NRLSOIV

fto

FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON

Baker Street, Nelson

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
BYERS Sc CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine
H
• streets, Nelson, wholesale doalers in hardware and mining supplies.

Agents for Giant
Powder Co,
AWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANYBaker St., Nelson, wholesalo dealers In
hardware and mining supplies, and water and
plumbers' supplies..

L

JJ# C. T R A V E S , M a n a g e r

ORDF.R8 BV MAIL RFCWTVW OABKFTjr, AND PROMPT ATTKVTTOV

Kootenay Electric Supply & Construction Co., ltd.
Electric Fixtures
Electric Fans
Medical Batteries
HOUSTON BLOCK:,

CORNER BAKER AND JOSEPHINE STREETS.
OUR FILTERS
ARE FILTERS

Nelson, B. C.

I IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT

OUR CLOSESTS
ARK NOISELESS

To drop UB a pout card that wo may call and give estimates. It savoa many dollars,
Never have uny plumbing done until you nave ween our goods anil our prices.
OPPOSITE
POSTOFFICH1,

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
URNER, BEETON &.; CO.-Corner Vernon
T
and Josephine streots, Nelson, wholesale
dealers in liquors, oigars and dry goods. Ageuta
for Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Calgary Brewing Co. of Calgary.

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
POWDER COMPANY-Baker
HAMILTON
street, Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite,'
sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,
wholesale dealers in caps and fuse, and oleotrio
blasting apparatus.

SASH AND DOORS.

N

ELSON" SAW AND PLANING MILLS,
LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets,
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholesale dealers
lu sash aud doors; all kinds of faotory work made .
to order.

WINES AND CIGARS.

WINE COMPANY, LIMICALIFORNIA
TED—Corner Front and Hall streets, Nela n a bnUc

STRACHAN^ BROTHERS, Plumbers, j »ai».&KMe^

- T M ^MBTOll: i i ^ ^

6, 1900

S .^

11 ~ ' • ' ' i t " ^'Ti-r.iiBiirii

Established in Nelson in 1890.
Wholesale and Retail

Wholesale and Retail

WE

Nelson Furniture Co.
The entire stock of the Nelson Furniture Company
has been purchased by

HAVE THE STOCK

*>

Mow For

m m * #

The OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
and will be Sold at
Tremendous Sacrifice
IIIIM—•! — I

Prices

The stock consists of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums,
Pictures, Upholstered.Goods, Fancy Rockers, etc.

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

**

Ifc is to the direct interest of everyone who
visits Nelson this fall to examine our lines, and get
our prices before buying elsewhere.
A correct knowledge of the market's offerings
is of inestimable advantage to buying intelligently.
We make every, effort to know and meet the
wishes of our customers.

Our assortment is' larger than ever before, and .:,
the newest designs are more attractive.
' -*
|££ You are just as welcome when you come to see 'r,
us as when you come to buy.
_-s
Orders sent by mail are filled quickly and as - ::\
completely as is possible anywhere.
- :'v

Doors Open Thursday Morning, October 4th

and

Maple Syrup
Money

JACOB TJOVER, T h e

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

BANK OP MONTBEAL
. C A P I T A L , all paid up....$12,000,000.00
REST
7.000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427,180.80
Lord Strnt.hcona and Mount Royal ...President
Ron. George A. Drummond
Vice-President
E. S. Clouston
General Managor

BRITISH COLUMBIA
NELSON
Is now prepared to' issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.

v NELSON BRANCH
Corner Baker and Kootenay Streets.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.
Branches In LONDON (England) N K W

THE BANK OF

YORK,

Saving's Bank Branch
OUKRKNT BATH OF. INTEREST PAID.

GRAVE AND. GAY

STORYETTES.

•M

• A Scottish peasant, boasting of
Ilia relatiohslnp to" the duke, of
Argyll;- explriined^he'-.connectioii in
(,his way: "The duke's piper's sis, ter's wee laddie has a wee doggie
that's ain brither to my aunt's wee
l.uldie's doggie."
In the course of the terrible march
of the Irish Fusileers from Dundee
l o Ladysmith tho men were much
fatigued, owing to the rough journey. One man in particular stumbled along as if walking in his
i-leep. An officer passed. "Sir,"
said Michael, "what country is this
.we're marching over?" "The Natal
tableland, my man," was the reply.
"Bedad, sir," said Michael, "I think
t.he table's turned upside down, and
.we're walking over t h e legs of it!"
The night clerk of a leading hotel
of Washington, J). C, says t h a t
.last winter a Southern congressman
came to him and demanded t h a t
liis room be changed, ' WjiejrjisjkecL
^wifat==difplease(l"lfiiii, lie replied,
angrily: "Well, t h a t German musician in the next room and I don't
get along well.. Last night' he
tooted away on his clarionet so
t h a t J thought I never would go to
sleep. After I had caught a few
winks I was awakened by a pounding a t my door. 'What's the matter?" I asked. 'If you please,' said
the German, 'dot you vould schnore
of der same key. You vas go from
Si flat t o G, and it spoils der music. "
The following excerpt from Margaret Macaulay's little volume'On
her brother, whicli was printed in
1804 for private circulation, shows
Macaulay's cat-alike ability always
to fall on his feet: "One day Tom
said jokingly t h a t there are some
things which always inclined him
to believe in t h e predominance of
evil in the world. . Such, he said, as
bread alwayafalling on the buttered
side, and t h e thing you want always being tho last yon come to.
•Now',! will take iip" volume after
j volume of this Shakespeare t o look
for "Hamlet/' Ton will see t h a t I
shall come t o it the last of all.' The
(iirst volume he took u p opened on
'Hamlet.'
Every one laughed.
j ' W h a t eah be a stronger proof of
what I said ?' cried he ; 'for the first
time in my life I wished t h a t what
I was looking for would come u p
last, and for the first time in my
life it has come up first.' "
Henry W. O'Melveny, of Los
[Angeles, had a unique experience
j last week a t Madern, where he
Iarrived a t midnight, flirty, unkempt,
and unshaven, -after a ten-days'
[fishing trip in the interior.
After

'

'-S.I

•y\

As we employ the best workmen, all our watch and jewelry manufacturing is guaranteed.

j Imperial Bank of Canada Surpassing
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
Capital. Authorized
Capital Paid up
Rest.

$2,500,000
$2,458,603
$ 1,700,000

Display in
Fall Suiting's

D. R. Wilkio, General Manager.
K. Hay, Inspector.
Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Stroet
J . M. LAY, Manager.

CHICAGO, and all the principal cities in Canada.
' B u y and soil Sterling Exchange a n d Cable
Transfers.
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits,
available in any part of tho world.
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.

_t

Nelson.

We have just received a large consignment o f Old Settlers' Maple Syrup, the best
on the m a r k e t ; also some pure Ontario White Clover Honey. Try it.
Houston Block.
Telephone 161.
P. O. Box 176.

Jeweler

All the fashionable creations
in Fall and Winter wear are
included in-my last consignment of Scotch and Irish
Serges, Tweeds and Worsteds, and, Fancy Trouserings

sitting down in the deserted station, few weeks later. B u t don't wait
to await t h e arrival of t h e Los for us. Take your-company ancl go
Angeles train, O'Melveny decided to. ahead.
Good night,' captain I"
purchase his railway ticket before Toombs, o f course, did n o t march
the ticket-window opened. Only a his company agaiust the enemy the
week before, the railroad agent of. next day, but remained a t his post,
a neighboring station had been- and was an exemplary officer durrobbed; so when the traveler opened' ing the remainder of the. war.
the side door of the ticket-room and
Neelands" Building, Baker Street.
Great Britain's Weakness.
walked iu, t h e Madera agent in. F R E D J.- SQUIKB.-Manager.,. - , •
San Francisco Argonaut.
stantly sized him u p as a road
agent, and, drawing his gun, held i t
Even if the war in .South Africa!
in his right- hand, awhile with his were over, and the burghers. of the
MERCHANT^KlLprV
left ho drew his money from t h e Transvaal had been nominally subOPPOSITE -"THE ^QUEEN'S -HOTEL.
drawer and, thrusting it into t h e dued, England's weakness, from a
open safe, slammed the door. Theii, military view-point, would still be- Largo stock of high-class. Imported poods. A"
of tho -square shoulder—tlio latest
keeping O'Melveny covered with . deplorable. To the unpleasant but specialty
fashion in coats.
his revolver, he reached over and undisputed facts bearing on this
rapped out on t h e telegraph key subject attention has been of late
for t h e benefit of -the assistant- directed in the Loudon Times^and
operator in the next room.thesingle, National "Review. I t seems t h a t
word "tough," while t h e assistant the total number of men landed in
ROYAL SEAL
answered in tho same fashion, "Yes; South Africa'from t h e outset (exAND
very tough."
fn t h e meantime clusive of t h e forces furnished b y
KOOTENAY
BELLE
O'Melveny had extracted a twenty- the Cape Colony, Natal, Canada
CIGARS
dollar bill from hi.s pocket and re- and Australia) has been 204,000, of
quested a, ticket to Los Angeles. whom 71,000 belonged t o the army
The tender of so much wealth b y reserve or militia reserve, 21,000 t o
such a disreputable fellow was, pos- the militia, and 20,000 t o t h e yeoitive proof in the agent's mind t h a t manryj or volunteers. A deduction
it was a scheme to have him open of t h e reserves, militia, yeomanry
the safe for change and then rob' and volunteers, who cannot long.be
NELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
him. Backing away as far as t h e kept under t h e colors in foreigu
partition would permit, and holding parts, leaves 02,000 regulars still
his revolver ready to fire, the agent liable to service, from which figure
was about to take desperate mens- must be deducted however, a t least
nres, jyjiejijfchj^assistant^recognizecL J.O,OOO^time-oxpii'ed==meir;="anotheF
the supposed robber and rapped out 14,000 t o replace t h e men drawn
on the key : "Los Angeles lawyer; from India and the coaling stations;
O. K.; hot half as tough as he looks." and, finally, t h e losses through
STREET
Mutual explanations followed.
death, wounds and disease, which JOSEPHINE
cannot be far short of 7000 in t h e
Nelson.
When Robert Toombs of Geor- aggregate. That leaves just 01,000
MRS. ENFIELD'S
gia was a young man in his twen- nieu, every one of whom will be
needed
in
South
Africa
for
a
t
least
ties he raised a volunteer company
and joined geueral Scott, who was six months after this writing, wliile
then conducting a campaign against it is admitted t h a t 50,000 or more
Thus,
the Indians in Florida/
Scott will be needed for a year.
knew the character of his red ene- automatically, does the bulk of t h e
H A L L BLOCK, NELSON.
mies, and was in no hurry to attack British a r m y vanish, so far as t h e
defense
of
the
British
Islands
is
them i n ' t h o positions which they
'NOTICE. "
had chosen. His delay did not suit concerned. I t may be t h a t lord
delegates lo I ho Trades ami Labor CountheiGeorgia captain, who ono night Salisbury has these facts in mind cilToofall
VCIMOD: A .special mooting will ho held a t
when
he
shrinks
from
embroiling
tho
Miners'
Union hnll a t S p. in'., Monday, Octopaid a visit t o t h e general's tent,
ber Sth, a t which very important business will be
wliere he found Scott engaged in a England with her continental discussed, and a full attendance is earnestly reC.CLAYTON....
pleasant conversation with a dozen neighbors on account of divergent quested,
ROBF.KT ROBINSON,
C. ANDERSON,
oflicers of high -rank. When asked interests in China.
Executive Committee.
what he desired Toombs said in a
Nelson, B. C , October flth, 1900.'
Benedictine
nuns
n
o
t
only
build
stern tone: "I desire to know, sir,
Coffee Co.
whether t h e army will march their own houses, b u t also make Kootenay
__________
against the enemy within the next the brick.
NELSON, B. O.
few days." "I am not ready yet t o
MINING RECORDS.
Coffee roasters and dealers.In Tea.and Coffee.
answer t h a t question," replied the
Offer fresh roasted coffee of boat quality as
general, with a smile. "Then, sir,"
Yesterday's mining records were: follows: .
". . ••';'•'••• ...»••:-.". ,:
continued the youthful captain, "I Transfers—The Omega Fractional J a v a and Arabian Macho, per p o u n d . . . . . . f 40
a v a and Mocha I.'Iond, . pounds
1 00
will notify you t h a t unless t h e claim on Ewart creek, four miles JFine
Santos, i pounds
1 00
Santos
Blend,
6
pounds..,.'.
_.__
1 00
army marches tomorrow I propose north of Erie, b y W . H. Gilliam t o Our Speoial Blend. C pounds
1 00
to go forward with, m y company A. L. Davenport of.Spokane.
Oar Bio Boasti, 6 p o u n d s . . ' . . . . . . . - . .
_ „ 1 00
taial order solioibed. Salesroom 2 doors east)
into the very heart of t h e Indian
Locations—The Maid of Kent a t ofAOddfellown
blonk. Westi.Baker sin-fled.
territory! " When this astounding .the head of Fifteen-mile creek, b y
TO BUILDING CONTRACTORS."
declaration was made t h e oflicers Fred Adir; t h e Fairview, oii t h e
expected the genoral t o administer northeast, side of Anderson creek,
The plans and specifications for the alterations
a withering rebuke; but as Scott by Fred Drummond.
of the Phair Iiotel nro to ho scon n t thu office of
Kwart
& Carrie, architects,.Nelson.
admired t h e youthful
captain's
Certificates of work—To G. A.
Bids for the execution of the work will bo rebravery, and was willing to over- Campbell on the Dukane.
ceived a t the Phair Hotel np to C p. in., October
l l l h , 1000.
look his breach of military disciThe lowest or any tender not neo«s<>arily accepted.
.
E . K. PHAIR.
pline, he contented himself with
answering in a quiet, soothing tone:
ARCHITECTS.
"Very well, captain—very well,
A K T & CARRIE-Arehltecta. Hooms 7
And Kindergarten.
captain, use your own pleasure, by
E Wand
8 Aberdeen block, Baker street, Nelson.
Thorough English, Cnllsthenios, Musto, Gerall means. Take your company toaud French it required. Fall term comENGINEERS.
morrow and march into the Indian man
mences 3rd September.
rjaAI
_RLES
PARKER—Mining
and milling enFor particulars apply to
v > gineer.
ale
Tiirner-BoeckhUlook, Baker streot.
country. W e may follow you a

E. Skinner

SMOKE

U N I O N MADE

Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Go.

MRrt^tAUCHLIN'S
——HVfilltoepy^^
Parlors

-

Private

School

MISS PALMER, Josephine Street.

Nelaon,

-

-

.

-

•

TO L E T

TRADES UNIONS.

^Leading Scotch Whisky

MINERS' UNION NO. 96, XV. F . o
NELSON
M.—Meets In miners' xinion rooms,-north-

east corner Victoria and Kootenay streets, e r e r y
Saturday ovening a t 8 o'clock. Visiting members woloome. M. R. Mowatt, President. J a m e

FURNISHED

Temperance

Wilkes, Secretary.
UNION SCAM: OF W A G E S
KOR NKLSO.V
DISTRICT—Per shift,:; m a c h i n e

men, $3.50: hammersmen miners. §3.25; muckers,"-"
carmen, sh'ovelers and other underground laborers, $3.00.

Hotel

AND LABOR C O U N C I L . - T h e reguTRADES
lar meetings of the Nelson Trades and Labor

H E regular meetings of the Carpenters' Union,
T
aro held on Wednesday evening "of each
week, a t 7 o'clook, in the Miners' Union haU cor-

HUGH R. CAMERON

nor viotoria and Kootenay streets. R. ^Robinson, President. James Colling, Secretary. '. ,

Baker Street, Nelson. Agent and Appraiser. "

B

ARBERS' UNION.-Nelson Union. No. 106, of
tho International Journeymen Barber's Un- '
Ion of America, meets every llrst and third Monday of each month in Miner's Union Hall, corner
of Victoria and Kootenay Btreets, a t 8:30 p.m. sharp. Visiting' brothers cordially invited to>
attend. J . H. Matheson, President, W . S. Belvlllo, Secretary.
*
,
- - • ,

D. J. Dewar, J. P,
Notary Public—Conveyancer.
SALE.

4-room cottagp, 150 feet from post oflicc: ,1-2 including water.
House on Silica street, S30: furnished, or 825 un
f itrnished. Nice house and location.
House—seven rooms, Cedar Htrect; $20. .
Offlco in
Madden Block

B

RICKLAYERS' AND MASONS' UNION.

The Bricklayers and Masons' International
Union No. 3 of Nelson mecls fcecond a n d fourth
Tuesdays in each month a t Minerd Union hall.
J. XV. Etcher, president; Joseph Clark, recording
aud corresponding secretary.••

*

.P.BITHET&CO.,Lttl.
VICTORIA.
Agents f o r British Columbia.

A . B . GRAY, B o x 5 2 1 , N e l s o n
Kootenay

D. J . DEWAR

Ward Bros,

Representative.

ifOTirmiiriizxiimxiiirniiziiiiiiixxixixxiimn

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

ARRIVED

A Car Load ot

Allen's Apple Cider.
THORPE & CO.

Agents for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES

tniriiniiirrjt»jrxiiiiiiriiiiriTiiiijxKiiiiiirm:

Bogustown) Fairview Addition.

R. REISTERER & CO.
imKWKRfl AND BOTTLERS o r

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER

Richeliou, 1000
FOR SALK.
Six-room house, Humo Addition, $850.
A complete sot of tinnor's tools.
Team, harness and wagon, ?150.
CALL ON

H. A. Prosser
BROKER. W A R D STRKKT

FOR SALE-CHEAT
Six lobs corner Observatory and
Hall streets, drained and cleared,
for building.
•

Charles St. Barbe, Agent
M O N E Y T O LOAN
AT 7 PER CENT
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
AODIV O. L. LENNOX. Solicitor. Nnlson B. O

ETpTwhall^rjnR
NOTARY PUBLIC
Oflico wilh C. AV. West Si Co., corner Hall and
Baker streets.
City ofllce of tho Nolson Sodawatcr Factory.

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR
Corner Vlotorla Mid Kootonay Streets. „
P. O. Box tS9.
TKIiKPHONIO NO, 86

P

f f l t t

r

& »

Brewery at Nelson

L

PAINTERS' UNION-The
NELSON
meeting of tho Painters' Union

regular
is held
tho first and third Fridays in'cach month a t: Minors' Union hall a t 7:30 sharp. T.O. Skatbo, President; Will J . Hatch. Secretary.

8 o'clock. - J . D. Movor." president: Donald: Mn
Lflan. niwrftt.n.ry'

\y-; y

ESTATE OF HENRY; A^ GERVAN.
In Ihc matter of. the estate of Jfenry A.Gcrran,
hue of t h e City'of Nelson in the province
of
:
British Columbia, deceased.
" T
Notice is hereby given .pursuant to the "Trustees and Executors Act" of t h e revised stattue-i
of the. Provlco of British Columbia, 1897, .Cap
187, that all creditors and others having clamii
. against^ Iliocostal e'oM.he r s.iid-Honry^ATOervun,
who died on or about the 29th d a y ofMnich.
1900, to send by post prepaid, ordelivortoMessrs.
Galliher & Wilson, of tho paid City of Nelson,
solicitors for Thomas J. McCamuion, the administrator of the personal estate and effects of. tlio
said deceased, or to the said Thomas J . McCammon of the City of Nelson aforesaid, their chtlstian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, tho statement,
of their accounts and the nature of t h e securities, If any, held by them, on or before the 20tli
day of October, 1900.
And further lake notice t h a t after such last
mentioned dale thn said administrator will pioceed lo distribute Ihc assets o t r t h o deceived
among the parties •mtitlcd thereto, having icgiird only to the claims which he shall then huvu
nol ice. and tho said administrator will not bu
liable for the said assots or any part (hereof to
any person or persons of whoso clninw notice
shall not hnve been received by him a t the tunc
of such distribution.
f.'ALLIHER & WILSON,
Solicitors for Thomas .1. McCammon, admlni-itator for Henry A. Gervau, deceased,
Dated this 20t.h day of September, 11100.

J__,_ JBT>rSTJi3^uJDContracting Painters, Decorators, Paporhangors.
Full lino of wall paper, mouldings, eto, Kalsonilnlng a n d Tinting. Strictly Ilrst-class work.
Estimates furnished.

ESTATE OF JAMES KELLY.

Residence Mill Stroob, W E T C H N
R f!
Opposlt/Q School Houso n J & l j O U n , D» \J.

In the matter of the estato of James ICelly, Iato
or the Citv of Nelson, in the county of Kootenav,
province of British Columbia, livery stablo
keeper, deceased.
Notice Is heroby given pursuant to the VTtusLees and Executors Act" of the Revised Statutes
of tho Provinco of British Columbia,' 1897. Chapter 1S7, t h a t all creditors and othors inning
claims against the estate of the said James Kelly,
BLACKSMITHING
who died on or about tho lSth day-of Octobei.
1899, arc required, on or before the 1st day of Vc
AND EXPERT
.vomber, 1900, to send by post prepaid or d o l n e r
to Messrs. Tuvlor Sc .Hannington, of tho City of
Nelson, aforesaid, solicitors of Richard W . Vi.,
HORSESHOEING
ot llio City of Nerson aforesaid, the administrator of the real and personal effect* of the said deWagon repairing promptly attondod to by ft ceased, or to said Richard W. Day, their Chrisflrsb-oinsa wneolwrlght.
tian and surnames, addresses and descriptions
Speoial attention given to all kinds of repair- the full particulars of their claims, the state
ing and custom work from outside points.
mentof their accounts and the nature of the seShoot Hall •"*.. M w w n i Oakflr and Verrinn. curities, if any, hold by them.
And further take notice that after such last)
mentioned date the said administrator will pioceed to distribute tho assets of- the deceased
FflATBRNAL SOCIETIES.
among tho parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims which ho shall then haye
NKLSON LODGE, NO. 23, A . K. & A. M.
Meets second Wednesday In each month. notice, and the said administrator will not bo
liable
for tho said assots or any part thereof t o
Sojourning brethren Invited.
nnv person or persons of whose claims notice
shall
not.havo
beenrecelved by him a t tlio time
"NIGHTS OK PYTHIAS— Nolson Lodge, No,
^ ^ Q T O ^
25, Knights of Pythias, meots In I. O. O. K. of such « i s t r I b » t t o , , . Y L o R
Solicitors for Richard W. Day, administrator
for James Roily, deceased. . . . .
Datwl t he Mth day ot August, 1900.
J . A. Paoiietle. K. of K. & S,

H~6rXSHOROFT

7&

KLSON L. O. L„ No. lfiiB. moots in I. O. O. K.
Hall, corner Baker and Kootonay streets,
1st and 3rd Friday of oach month. Vialling
brethern oordlally Invited. R. Robinson, W . M.
W . Crawford, Recoitllng-Secrotary.

N*

-VTELSON .flCRIE, Number 22, Fraternal Order
-LN of Eagles, meets overy socoud aud fourth
Wednesday Inoach month In Fraternity Hall,
v i s i t i n g brethren welcome. W . Council. Proil
4 a n t . Charles Prosaer, BeoreUry.

t

ABORERS' UNION.-Nolson Laborers' P r o
tective Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L., meets in '
Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Baker and Kootenay streets, overy Monday evening
at7:30 p.m. sharp. Visiting members of the American Federation cordially invited to attend.-A. W .
McFee, Prosident. Percy Shackelton; Secretary. *'

LA8TERERS' U N I O N - T h e 6. I V I . A. No.
P
172, inecta every Monday evening In" t h e
Elliot block, corner Baker, and Stanley streets, a t

JUST

MINING STOCKS

yM\
-.41
_i".

$600 buys two good lots 100x120 on-Mill strecl.
$•200 buys a nice lot, drained and cleared, on Observatory street." "
$250 buys a lot nOxirtt on Mill street.
S2100 takes 7-room house and lot, 1.-JX13). Only
§200 cash wanted, balance $2. per month.
$2200 buys house and lot on Carbonate street
that lets for §35 per month. $100 or $500 cash
warned down.

TO LET

;-el

Council will be hold in t h e minors' union hall,
corner of Victoria and Kootenay stroots, on t h a flrGt and third Thursday of each month, all
7.30p.m. G. J . Thorpe,President. J . H . M a t h e son, Secretary.
%

ON VERNON STREET

FOR

, -

NOTICE.
Tbe matter of tho co-partnership of Kelly &
Steeper of Nelson, 11. C . liverymen.
All persons having claims against tho co-part
nershlp of Kelly Sc Steeper above named o r t h e
said livery stablo business a s carried on under
the name of Kelly & Steeper a r e requested t o
hand forthwith lo Richard W . Day, their IIEUUOH
and full particulars of tlieir said claims. .
- T A Y L O R & HANNINGTON.
Solicitors for Richard W . Day, Administrator*

im^kfi^f.__
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Queen Victoria. Chocolates

NELSON TENT AND
AWNING FACTORY

T H E BEST OIST THUE M A B K E T
S O L D

FTTT

so

TJP

03STLTT

_3_-

K A S L O

oo.

s^A-asriDoisr

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, A N D STEEL RANGES

THEOvtyADSOfl, Proprietor.

CORNER BAKER AND JOSEPHINE STREETS.
GITY LOCAL NEWS

Ho!-For Fall Clothing-Ho!

ITEOliSOIT

The best equipped establishment in British Columbia for turning out
all kinds of canvas goods.

W . F . Teetzel & Co.

I1ST 2 5 ^.ISTOD
OEosra? B O X E S

ZHL ZB"3r:Ei:R,S &

-

•Bakor Street, Nelson.

talent.
The entertainment ou
Wednesday night merits a crowded
house.
• . . • ' •

Sole Agents for the Original Cole's Hot Blast Goal Heaters

SEE OUR GUNS A N D RIFLES
Joe Curran, a son of Ed Curran,
TORONTO STOCKS.
proprietor of tho Club hotel, fell
HEADQUARTERS FOR A L L KINDS OF A M M U N I T I O N
yesterday and broke one of . his
TELEPHONE '27
_.
„ •• ,
STOCK.
. . ;•
. Asked.
BUI.
store. Corner llaker and Josephine Street
See our celebrated Fit Reform Clothing, also our magarms.
Athabasca
:....?.
•...? (5 SO S II 00:
H. C. Gold Fields.
«i
A number of new advertisements Big Three
"•
nificent lines of fancy vests. The very latest in style
Chinese Ileet Beligerent.
Black
T
a
i
l
.
.
.
.
.
.
'...
'
11
appear in T H E TRIBUNE today. llrandon & Golden C r o w n . . . . . . .
10
Or
•<?.
LONDON,
October 0.-4:15. a.m.— MP
->v
and pattern. Our stock is complete in all lines.
Among others will be found A. Hutte & B o s t o n . v . . . . . . . . . . .
Canadian Goldtleldn ..Syndicate..
It
is
reported
in
Sb.
Petersburg,
acFerland a n d tiie Neelands Shoe Cariboo (McKinney)
• J 7.1 cording to the correspondent of the to
to
Cariboo Hydraulic
1 45 1 83
Company, both reliable firms.
to
Centre Star
.;.:
1 IB 1 SS
Times,
a
t
t
h
e
Russian
capital
t
h
a
t
to
Nest Pass Coal
.'.....". 44 00 40 00
Captain Pitzstubbs, warden 0 of Crow's
California.. ,-:-i .".•....:........'....
74- the Chinese fleet iu Formosa Straits to
to
the provincial jail, has been granted Dardanelles
',;--.............
l.V attempted t o engage t h e Russian
to
Trail Consolidated..•.'. t::'.... ' : 31
3
I
s
b
u
s
y
a
1
1
d
a
y
a
n
d
e
v
e
r
leave of; absence for a mouth. F o r Deer
to
Kvening Star
-.v.... ,- . fi
4
armored cruiser Rurik, bub t h eto
GROCERY
y
.'!
on
some reason the government refuses Fairview Corporation..
-• :Zl, latter's speed frustrated the plan.
Golden Star
.-.'"
:.:..
day making prompt deliver- to
;i
217 AND 219 BAKER STREET. NELSON.
to name the cap tain's,successor..
to
Gold Hills
I
The correspondent says it is proto
4'
GUnl
.V..: :
3
4
ies of good groceries t o wise
The C. P. Jt. has a small force at Hammond
Keef
,.
bable t h a t the allied squadrons will to
•n
to
3S
Musk
,
work on t h e Columbia river near Iron
. »), force the Chinese fleet to capitulate iti
Jim Blaine
:-.- '.':
people.
Do
you
b
u
y
here?
f
i
'
to
mi
Robson quarrying granite for t h e Kiner
or will destroy it.
4to
Hill.-..'.
'i?$ piers of the bridge to be constructed Knob
40
If you have not beeu doing to**
Lone Pine-Surprise Consolidated..
12
to
TO
from
Sproat's
Landing
to
Castlegar.
Monte
Cliristo
Consolidated
M
PERSONAL.
to
to
Montreal Gold Fields
here a r e a feAV things
to
On Sunday t h e local telephone Montreal & London
$
12
to
J. Boeresen of Sandon is in the to
Glory
7?
service will be changed from the old Morning:
Mountain Lion
t t h a t will t e m p t you t o our to
no
40
city.
Noble
Five
'
ii
4.1
switchboard t o t h e new metallic North Star
r
to
' !Hi
fii"
A.
J.
Courscn
of
DenA
er,
Colorado,
to
doors, or to your telephono, and Avill help you in preparing to
circuit.
The management states Old Ironsides
7;">
45
to
is a t t.he Queen's hotel.
17
It.
to
t h a t the interference with t h e ser- Olive
Payne
.1)2
117
breakfast. Grape Nuts, Germia, Ralston's Breakfast Food, to
George A. Ifinton of Vancouver
vice will be only trifling.
Princess Maud.'
2
Having1 disposed of our business to Mr. Ernest Mansfield, we
to
to
is registered at. tho Hotel 1'lmir.
Rambler-Cariboo Consolidated . . .
bespeak for him a continuance of that liberal share of patronage
C. W . Riley, formerly of tho xti Self Rising RuckAvheat Flour, Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits
The fishing a t Slocan Junction is Republic
77*
Sovereign
V.,
'•$ Athabnsca mine, leaves on Monday for Fire to
which has been extended us during our career in Nelson. We can
said to be quite as good now as a t Slocan
Victory Triumph
.
to
,?*
H Valley.
only say that those traits which have built up torus and maintained
Virtue
-.-.-.'
•
any .time during t h e summer if AVar
John
G. Sullivan of Trail, district to
Eagle
Consolidated
1
W
to
oil
our reputation for reliable dealings will be continued throughout
C. P . R. construction engineer, was in the city
minnows are used as bait. • Several Waterloo
'it
to
Bear
by the new firm. We therefore take great pleasure in recommendSi i 4s; yesterday.
to
fishing parties have registered a t AVhite
AA'innipeg
(i
to
Charles
Faas,
F.
II.
Bridges
and
ing him to all our old customers, and also to any new ones who
McMannns' hotel this week.
ii
Sales—Deer Trail, 500 a t 3 ; AV. D„ f.000 a t 31; John F. Holden, of Slocan City, are registered at
Telephone 10
185 Baker Street to
may
honor
him
with
their
patronage.
Hammond Reef, SOU, 500;'1000 a t 3?; 1000, 100 a t 32.
3
vtt,
The
police
have
a
bench
warrant
the
Hotel
Hume.
>
>:^
to
- *~*--0^ ^ ^ 0>0^9.0-0i9^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ f c i 0'0_-00i_?
a^avss
e__~
•___.**-i
George Roy, superintendent of
«r.sp.vQt.<
for Walter Edwards, better known
Thanking you for past favors,
the Silver Hill mine, was registered ut the
a3 Klondike, who is charged with,
Tremont Hotel yesterday.
P. O. B o x 677
creating a disturbance afc tho SalThe West Kootenay Brick & Lime Co., Ltd.
Piione 8
vation Army barracks. Ifc is beBUSINESS MENTION.
But
a
Poor
Market.
T. G. PROCTER,
lieved t h a t Klondike has leffc town.
A Nelsou wholesale merchant
._ Late Managing Director.
Cellar to Rent—Apply Merchants
P. Griddle, manager of Turner,
Bank of Halifax.
Nelson, B. C, 5th October, 1900.
Avho
has
just
returned
from
a
trip
to Beeton & Company's business here,
Nicely Furnished Rooms—corner
has several - unusually fine bear through the-Kelowna, Vernon and Arernon
and Cedar streets.
to
to
skins which were brought in this Kamloops districts, speaks enthusiFor
Sale—A steam yacht. Cheap,
to
'to
SUCCESSORS TO
week. The bears were shot in the astically aboub the fruit crops there, Apply Geo.
S. Beer, -Agent, City.
to
St. Mary's country and one of the and particularly wibh reference t o
For Rent—Offices. Apply to A.
THE WESTERN MERCANTILE CO., Limited.
Having taken over the business of the West Kootenay Brick & jfl\ pelts is as fine a specimen as could
II. Huelianaii, Bank of Montreal.
the Alexander apple; which is largeLime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg to ask for a continuance jm be had.
" Staple a n d Fancy
Hack calls left a t t h o Pacific
barn on Vernon Rtreot. Telephono
of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. My ;&. David McBeath was in t h e city ly grown and comes to remarkable Transfer
call 35.
aim will- be. at all times to supply you with our produets at lowest W yesterday from Crawford" Bay, perfection.
For
Rent—Store in Tremont
possible prices. Being in a position to manufacture goods in larger.to where he is building the Silver Hill
Hotel block. Apply t o Malone & TrcRillus,
.quantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade at a ^ wagon road. Good progress is be- . He says: '.'I havc never, seen any- Tremont
hotel..
lower
figure.
jm ing made with t h e wort, although thing t o equal.the display of .apples
NELSON
To
Leb—Early
next month, store. Aberdeen Block, Baker Street,
at the.<;Kelowna and Vernon .fairs.
in
brick
block
with
cellar.
Apply
C.
\V.
AVest
&
wet
weather
lias
delayed
t
h
e
comIt is.our intention to install, machinery to manufacture our ^
-The largest gipple exhibited ab t h eCo., corner flail and Baker .streets.
marble, products, and next season we shall be in a position to supply {m- pletion somewhat. The date fixed- Chicago ...exposition weighed 25
Let—Furnished room a t reasthese products at reasonable rates.
• im for the finishing of the work is Oc- ounces, b u t . a n . Alexander apple ablcTofigure;
private board next door. Fourth
tober 15fch. Fifty men" are emhouse above city hall, A'ictoria street.
was
shown
a
t
Kelowna
which
tipWe shall also keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire. Clay,
ployed.
For Rent—Unfurnished six-room
ped the scales a t 28 ounces, and 25
Tiles and Cement.
coLtasre. AValer. electric l i g h t . a n d Fcworage.
The gun club's sixth button shoot ounce apples a r e common. The" Apply
to
to Mrs. Croasdaile. Observatory s t r e e t
to
and the Public in General
to
Our Bricks and Lime Rock have taken the First Prizes at the j^ft took place a t the traps last night. fruit is really magnificent in apFor
Rent—Well
Furnished
rooms,
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also jrL The .light was very bad and t h e pearance and in quality i t closely
9\
electric lights, hot. air. Mrs. Ogilvie, north to
secured prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building 2k weather rainy, which accounts for resembles Ontario fruit. I t is so bath,
W e
side Carbonate street between Josephine and to
having this day disposed of our business t o Messrs. Wm. /fl
st
the low scores p u t on. Clarence abundant t h a t chickens are eating AVard.
(f\
Hunter
&
Co., we bespeak for them a continuance of. t h a t liberal ffi
Goepel won the gold button with
To Let—Seven-roomed cottage ;
We are prepared to offer special rates to Contractors and 'Jf,thirteen kills, H. W . F. Pollok took apples under the. trees in t h e or- at $2-; all conveniences; near corner of Victoria to share of patronage which has been extended us during our busin- / | i
Cedar streets. Apply to .1. Coxhead, Vic- to ess career in Nelson. AVe can only say t h a t those traits which fc
Builders.
to the silver decoration with twelve chards. I asked* one grower w h y and
toria street.
these
splendid
'apples
were
n
o
t
have built up for us and maintained t h e reputation for honest M%
ERNEST MANSFIELD,
to kills,, and the bronze trophy fell to
Wanted—About November 1st a to
for .The Mansfield Manufacturing Company. t$\ Pete Nelson, who broke eleven birds. gathered, and his' reply Avas, 'The position as stenographer by a younte lady. Speed to and reliable dealings will be continued throughout by t h e hew k\
140. Expcrienccu typewriter. Apply to Business
Successors to
^/|A
firm. W e therefore take great pleasure in recommending them jft\
II. W . Kent, general manager of market'is not good enough to make College,
Mrs. Rattray.
it
Avorth
while/
The
Coldstream
The West Kootenay Brick tt Lime Co., Ltd. fifo the Kootenay Lake Telephone Comto
all our old customers, and also a n y neAV ones who may honor /M
to
First class r o o m . a n d board in
pany, returned " yesterday after ranch, owned "by lord Aberdeen, private
Nelson, B. C, 5th October, 1900,
them
with their patronage.,
k\
family
S5.;V)
a
n
d
j
l
i
per
week.
Table
going over the route of the proposed Avill ship 250 tons" of fruit t o t h e board ?l.n0. Next. Italian {fruit p'ore on Jose- to
phine Btreet, between.Sil ca ar.d Carbonate to
i'e=>.,
telephone line from Rossland t o North west and Kootenay this fall. streets.Thanking you, one and all for past favors, Ave are,
to
Cascade City. ' The original' idea The ranch started out. with a proto
to
To.Rent—The b a r and dining
was t o follow t h e Dewdney trail duction of five tons-and . their out- rooms
of thc'Palaco Hotel a t Sandon. Tho bar- to
wifch the wires, b u t Mr. Kent has put increases rapidly year b y year. room is furnished oomp'eto and license pa*d for
four months; tho dining-room is not furnished.
to
decided thafc the company will cut I t is a. model farm.
Nelson, October 3rd.
A pood basement in connection. Address or
apply
to Mrs. Annie Eaean, Sandon, il. C."
a new right of way. The matter
to
of deciding whether the line will
Lucien Weyl returned t o the city
be builfc-this-fallor^next-spriug-is- -yesterday-after-closing-a-big—min'»V
still open.
ing deal a t Rossland, by whicli t h e
To make room for o u r new Fall Stock
The cast for "Mikado" had a Soeiete d'Etudes d e la Colombia
w e w i l l sell all Miners' Shoes at
splendid rehearsal last night a t the Britanique of Paris, France, repre•••--.'•''
W f •
opera house, the orchestra practic- sented here by Mr. Weyl, has p u r JEWELER.
Having
this
day
taken
over
t
h
e
business
of
The
Western
\J/
chased
t
h
e
Derby
and
Nelson
No.
2
ing wifch the chorus for t h e first
\ti
Mercantile
Co.,
Limited,
of
Nelson,
we
beg
t
o
ask
for
a
contin.!'
time. Tonight tiie entire opera mineral claims owned by T. B. GarXti
will be rehearsed, and from t h e rison and W . Y. Clark. The figure
uance
of
t
h
e
patronage
which
you
have
heretofore
extended
them.
!f'
to
manner in which the company has is said t o have been $60,000, half
Our aim will be a t all times t o supply you with groceries a t »|y
cash
doAvn.
The
sale
includes
miniti lowest
ON PRESENT PRICES.
worked up to the present i t is safe
possible.prices. Being in a position t o buy goods in larger eft
to predict; thafc the "Mikado" will eral rights on other properties lying
to
quantities
than a n y other house in Nelson, we will therefore give v»v
In order t o g e t t h e best results
score a bigger success than "Pina- within.. 000 feet of the Le Hoi mine.
to
from
a
timepiece
it
is
necesyou
t
h
e
benefit
of tho margin.
< Vkj
fore."
Seats
will
be
on
sale
TuesWe are going to keep this sale up for
to
Donated Exhibits.
sary to thoroughly understand
day next. The costumes for t h e
one month only.
The staff which, has Avaibed on you in t h e past will continue i ) /
to
its mechanism. We have this
production are expected t o arrive '; P A R I S , October 5.—The California
to
do
so, and they will spare no pains in. making their dealings to
understanding, acquired by
to
today. The Rossland people a r e exposition commissioners have decided
to
present
their
effects
and
years
of
study
and
practice
in
to
anxious to have the company play
to both pleasant and profitable to you.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
some of the best workshops in
there, and a date may be arranged. exhibits to prominent Frenchmen
to
To those AAiio haA'e not honored t h e retiring firm AA'ith a share W
and the. museums, hospitals and
America. We invite the severto
schools
of
Paris.
A
beautiful
redof
their-patronage,
AAre AAHould ask you t o call, and leave, a t l e a s t , ' w
est
tests.
Alba Heywood Company.
wood table,, eight feet in diamater,
to a trial order, when you will be convinced our prices are the lowest W
Nolson theatre goers are prom- made
from a Californian tree and
to and our goods are the best.
w
ised a genuine treat on Wednesday which attracted much attention
next when Alba Heywood and com- has been accepted b y president
to
WM. HUNTBR * CO.,
%
pany appear a t the opera house Loubet. A large number of forto
under t h e auspices of t h e fire de- estry specimens have been donated
Successors to
\}j
to
partment.
Mr. Heywood is ad-to t h e Viennese forestry museum.
STANLEY PIANOS
The Western Mercantile Co., Limited. \^'f
to
mitted to be a prince of entertain- The Hote] pieu has received a se178 Baker Street
- Nelson, B. C.
to
ers
and
gives
a
performance
ranglection of Californian winesi aud
c
________
ing from gay to.grave which never fruits.
Staple and Fancy Grocers
NELSON. ; ...
>#
New Dress Goods in Twill, Costume Cloth, Homespun
fails to elicit; enthusiastic plaudits.
and Black Goods.
He is accompanied by Miss Gertrude Monroe, a brilliant violinist,
,.-Shirt Waists in Corduroy Flannel Mercerised Sateen
?m
who has distinguished herself with
and Flannelette.
'»
various
high-class
'.organization?,
V large range o f Black Dress Skirts. Underskirts from $1.25 to including t h e Boston Symphony
£$7.00. Latest styles in Ladies' and Children's Jackets.
We are sole agents for thevcele.brated
Orchestra, and who has the distinction of owning a genuine cremonia
Children's Flannelette Underwear.
to
violin originally brought to America
Our Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, and Boot and Shoe Stock i s by Ole Bull. She will use this into
complete. We have the celebrated Carss' Mackinaw
strument in Nelson. Another memto
Will burn anything. Results unequalled
Jackets and Pants.
ber of the company is Gustave Ullto
to
in any line of heaters.
A full line of Rubber Goods.
rich, cellist, an ex-member of the
to
famous Thomas orchestra. T h e
to\
fourth member is Miss Beatrice
Carpenter, late of the Bostonians, a I
balladist of more than . ordinary '
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20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
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COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERS

HUME ADDITION
'LOTS

A. F E R L A N D & CO.
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LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

GAMBLE & O'REILLY, Agents
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